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N ew set ofm easures to analyze dynam ics ofnon-equilibrium structures
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W e introduce a set ofstatisticalm easures that can be used to quantify non-equilibrium surface

growth.They areused to deducenew inform ation aboutspatiotem poraldynam icsofm odelsystem s

forspinodaldecom position and surface deposition.Patternsgrowth in the Cahn-Hilliard Equation

(used to m odelspinodal decom position) are shown to exhibit three distinct stages. Two m od-

els ofsurface growth,nam ely the continuous K ardar-Parisi-Zhang (K PZ) m odeland the discrete

Restricted-Solid-O n-Solid (RSO S)m odelare shown to have di�erentsaturation exponents.

PACS num bers:47.54.+ r,47.20.H w,05.70.N p,64.75.+ g,89.75.K d,05.50.+ q,05.40.-a

In recentyears,there hasbeen a considerableam ount

of e� ort to analyze non-equilibrium interfacial growth

and pattern form ation in experim entaland m odelsys-

tem s [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10]. The phenom ena

studied include spinodal decom position [1, 5, 11, 12],

chem icalpattern form ation [4],surfacegrowth [2,3,7,8]

and epitaxialgrowth [9, 10]. M icroscopic m odeling of

these phenom ena is highly com plex, and m ost m icro-

scopic details ofsuch structures depend on initialcon-

ditionsand stochastic e� ects. Hence m odelsystem sare

often used to extractstatisticalpropertiesofthesestruc-

tures and to determ ine the physicalprocesses that are

m ostrelevantfor theirgrowth. Som e ofthe m odelsys-

tem s that have been introduced to study the spatio-

tem poraldynam icsoftheaforem entionedsystem sarethe

Cahn-Hilliard Equation (CHE) [1], the K ardar-Parisi-

Zhang (K PZ) m odel [2], the Restricted-Solid-O n-Solid

(RSO S) m odel[3], and the Swift-Hohenberg Equation

(SHE)[4,13].

In order to con� rm if a given m odelcan accurately

represent a pattern form ing process,it is necessary to

com pareasm any statisticalm easuresaspossible.Such a

com parison between m odelsystem sand physicalsystem s

is also needed to validate claim s ofuniversality. Unfor-

tunately,there are only a handfulofm easures that are

available to be used for such com parisons. The aim of

thiswork isto introducea new fam ily ofsuch m easures.

Com m only used statisticalm easurestoanalyzesurface

growth and patternsinclude surface roughness(i.e.,the

standard deviation oftheheights)W L (t),whereL isthe

latticesizeand tthetim e,thecorrelation length [8],and

the dom ain size [11,12]. Forthe K PZ and RSO S inter-

faces,W L (t) � t� when t � Lz. At very large tim es,

W L (t! 1 )� L� [8]. The growth exponent�,the dy-

nam icexponentz,and theroughnessexponent�,depend

only on thedim ensionality ofthegrowth processand are

independentofL apartfrom � nite-sizescalingcorrections
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[6]. Ithasbeen found num erically thatthese exponents

arethesam ein alldim ensionsfortheK PZ and theRSO S

m odels.Based on theresults,ithasbeen suggested that

K PZ and RSO S belong to the sam e universality class.

Thisisanon-trivialstatem ent,sincealthough both m od-

elsconsiderthecom petition between random deposition

and di� usion,RSO S isa discretecounterpartoftheK PZ

with distinct m icroscopic dynam ics. The availability of

additionalstatisticalm easurescan beused totesttheva-

lidity ofthe assertion ofuniversality.In fact,one ofour

conclusions,based on the new m easures,is that there

arestatisticalfeaturesthatarenotcom m on to K PZ and

RSO S m odels.

Non-equilibrium pattern form ation and dynam icshas

also been extensively studied in the contextofspinodal

decom position using the Cahn-Hilliard Equation [1,11,

12].Thespatio-tem poraldynam icscan beclassi� ed into

two tem poralregim es -an early stage where there are

m any sm allclusters(clustersize � L)and a late stage

wheretherearelargeinterconnected dom ainsand cluster

sizes are com parable to L.The dom ain size in the late

phaseisfound to grow in tim e with an exponent 1

3
[12].

Considera planarpattern represented by a scalar� eld

U (~x;t)which can be the heightofan interface,orsom e

relevantintensity � eld.O nefeaturenotcaptured by the

correlation length and roughnessistheam ountofcurva-

ture ofthe contour lines ofU . The possibility ofusing

curvature forsuch an analysishasbeen proposed before

[14,15,16,17],butin practice the resultsare very sen-

sitive to noise. The underlying reason isthatthe evalu-

ation of� = (UxxU
2
y + UyyU

2
x � 2UxyUxUy)=(U

2
x + U 2

y)
3

2

is very sensitive to errors in the denom inator,when it

is sm all. In place of�,one can use another m easure,

nam ely the determ inant of the Hessian norm alized by

the variance ofU ,� = (UxxUyy � U2xy)=V ar(U ). Un-

like �,the calculation of� isfairly insensitive to noise.

Further,fortypicallocalstructures,� isproportionalto

�. For exam ple ifU (r) = e��r ,� = � �3e�2�r �; for

U (r)= sin(kr),� = � k3sin(2kr)�=2.
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The new m easureswede� ne are,

�(�;t)=

 R

d2~xj� j
�

R

d2~x

! 1=4�

: (1)

Note that for each �,�(�;t) has dim ensions ofinverse

length. Furtherm ore,the m easures �(�;t) are invariant

under allrigid Euclidean transform ations (i.e.,transla-

tions,rotations,and re ections) ofa pattern. The use

ofm om ents,�,allowsus to em phasize regionswith dif-

ferentvaluesof� ,thereby providing an array oflength-

scales associated with the structure. The use ofm ulti-

ple lengthscalesissim ilarin spiritto using m ultifractals

[18,19]to characterize strange attractors,although the

spatio-tem poralnature ofthe dynam ics for the m odels

considered in thisLetterm akesa furtherconnection dif-

� cult. In our analysis,we de� ne �(�;t) as the growth

rateof�(�;t),i.e.,�(�;t)� log(�(�;t))=log(t).

The organization ofthe paper is as follows. W e � rst

discussourresultsofouranalysisforthe CHE,and de-

scribe distinct stages in the spatio-tem poraldynam ics

using �(�;t). W e then proceed to analyze the K PZ and

RSO S m odels and show that during the initial stage,

�(�;t) does indeed lend additionalcredence to the sug-

gestion thatin thestrong non-linearcoupling lim it,they

do belong in the sam e universality class. However,our

analysis ofthe late stage shows that the saturation ex-

ponentsforthe two m odelsare di� erent. The com puta-

tionaltechniquesused to obtain thedata forthesem od-

els is discussed in detailelsewhere [17]and willnot be

expanded upon here.

TheCHE m odelsspinodaldecom position usingthedy-

nam icsofa conservative� eld  (~x;t)via

@ 

@t
=
1

2
r
2
(� r

2
 �  +  

3
)+

p
��(~x;t): (2)

Here,� is delta-correlated noise ofzero m ean and am -

plitude 1.The Crank-Nicholson m ethod [20]used to in-

tegrate Equation (2) allows us to choose tim esteps as

large as 0:4 and enables us to investigate the dynam ics

ofthe CHE to tim eslarge enough to observe saturation

of�(�;t),e.g.,T = 800;000 for the lattice size L = 32

and T = 1;600;000 forthe lattice size L = 128. To ob-

tain �(�;t),we used the averagesof32 runsforL = 32,

16 runsforL = 64,and 8 runsforL = 128. The error-

barson allcurvesarecalculated by averaging overthese

realizations.

The dynam icsofdom ain growth isasfollows: Begin-

ning from a random initialcon� guration,j (~x;t)jand

the dom ain size grow in tim e. For su� ciently large t,

 (~x;t)reachesitsequilibrium valuesof� 1 or+ 1 [1,12].

The behaviorof�(�;t)isshown in Fig. 1(a). The dy-

nam icscan beseparated into threestages(m arked Stage

1,2,and 3 in the� gure).Initially,�(�;t)appearsto grow

asa powerlaw in tim eforaboutoneand a halfdecades,

as seen in Fig. 1(a). There is a form ation ofsm alldo-

m ains from the random initial� eld. As seen from the

topm ostcurve ofFig.1(b),the growth rates�1(�;t)for
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FIG .1: Plots ofthe m easure in tim e for various m om ents.

L = 32.(a)Thenoise-free casefordi�erent�,(b)Theslopes

versus� forStage 1,2,and 3 forthe noise-free case.

all� are nearly identicaland independentoft. During

thisstage,one contribution to �(�;t)com esfrom points

nearthedom ain boundaries.Thisisseen by plotting the

heightalongany row orcolum n.Although theform ation

ofdom ainsreducesthenum berofinterfacialpoints,this

decrease is countered by the fact that since  (~x;t) has

notreached itsequilibrium values,the internalpointsof

a dom ain providean increasing contribution to theinte-

grand.Consequently,�(�;t)increasesduring thisstage.

Thecrossoverbetween Stages1 and 2 occurswhen the

� eld  saturatesto itsequilibrium values. A histogram

ofinterfacialheightsclearlyshowstheconcentration near

theequilibrium valuesof� 1.Beyond thisstage,interior

pointsofa dom ain no longercontribute to �(�;t). Asa

result,the aforem entioned decreasein interfacialbound-

ary pointsnow leadsto a decreasein �(�;t).The slopes

�2(�;t) in this stage are plotted in the lower curve of

Fig. 1(b). W e � nd that in this stage,the distinct m o-

m entsrelaxatdi� erentrates(i.e,�2(�;t)is�-dependent).

M oreover,it is seen from Fig. 1(b) that the rate ofre-

laxation ofthe larger m om ents is sm aller than that for
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FIG .2: Bubble disappearance for the L = 128 lattice. The

actualtim eisobtained by scaling thex-axisvaluesby afactor

10
5
. Notice how the peak in the m easure correspondsto the

bubble disappearing atapproxim ately tim e 148;000. This is

for� = 3:4.

thelowerm om ents,im plyingthatsharperfeatures(those

with largercurvature)change relatively slowly. For ex-

am ple,straighteningofadom ain boundarywalloccursat

afasterratethan elim ination ofasm alldom ain.Running

averagesrevealthat �2(�;t) is uniform untilthe end of

thisstage.O bserveonecriticaldi� erencebetween Stages

1 and 2,nam ely thatthe di� erence in relaxation ofthe

distinct lengthscales cannot be determ ined without an

array ofm easures.

The dom ain size asm easured from the two pointcor-

relation function [12]becom escom parableto L between

Stages 2 and 3 and �2(�;t) changes during the transi-

tion.Thespatio-tem poraldynam icsbeyond thisinvolves

a coarsening ofthelargedom ainsand elim ination ofthe

sm allones. The disappearance ofsm alldom ainscan be

identi� ed by peaksin �(�;t)forlargevaluesof�.These

peaks result from the large curvature ofa disappearing

dom ain. Fig. 2 shows the e� ect ofsuch an event on

�(�;t).Itisclearthattheelim ination ofa dom ain isac-

com panied by a peak in �(�;t).The decay rates�3(�;t)

forthethird stagearenotuniform in tim e,unlikethepre-

viousstages. An exam ple is shown in the centralcurve

ofFig.1(b).Although �3(�;t)variesin tim e,thegeneral

form isthe sam e;there isa �-dependence forsm allval-

uesof� buta saturation forhighervalues.Attheend of

Stage3,only ahandfuloflargedom ainsrem ain;theonly

dynam icsbeyond thisisan extrem ely slow straightening

ofthe interfaces.

Surfaceroughnessand dom ain sizecannotprovidesuch

detailed inform ation on the spatio-tem poraldynam ics.

Foragiven structure,W L (t)saturatesattheend ofStage

1,and thereisno discernibledi� erencebeyond this.The

dom ain size growsas R(t)� t
1

3 atlarge tim es but also

saturates between Stage 2 and 3,and gives no further

inform ation.

W e have also investigated the e� ect of adding zero-
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FIG .3: M easurefortheK PZ m odelfordi�erent�.L = 128:

m ean externalnoise to the CHE.W e � nd that in the

presenceofnoise,the dynam icsin Stage3 isfasterthan

in thenoise-freecase,i.e.,j�3(�;t)jislargerforthenoisy

dynam ics.W ealso� nd thatthesaturation tim eof�(�;t)

isproportionalto
p
�.

The K PZ equation is a paradigm atic m odelofnon-

equilibrium interfacialgrowth in the presence oflateral

correlations[2,7].Itgivesthelocalgrowth oftheheight

pro� leh(~x;t)atsubstrateposition ~x and tim e tas

@h(x;t)

@t
= �r

2
h + �(r h)

2
+ �(~x;t): (3)

Here � is the di� usion param eter which sm oothens the

interfaceand � theprefactorofthenonlinearterm which

tends to am plify large slopes. �(~x;t) isdelta-correlated

noise ofzero m ean which represents a random particle

 ux. RSO S is a discrete counterpartofthe K PZ.Here,

particlesareadded toarandom lychosen siteiifand only

ifthe addition ensures that allnearest-neighbor height

di� erences j� hj� � ,where � is som e pre-determ ined

positiveinteger.

Roughnessand correlation function analysesofthedy-

nam icsofboth K PZ and RSO S m odels show thattheir

growth and roughnessexponentstakesim ilarvaluesin all

dim ensions,i.e.,theyareinthesam euniversalityclassfor

large valuesof�. In the initialstages,the correlations

spread acrosstheentirelatticeand thecorrelation length

� � t
1

z ,where z � 1:6. Ithasbeen established num eri-

cally[21]thatthestrongnon-linearcouplinglim itofK PZ

correspondsto the RSO S m odelin term softhe growth

and the saturation exponentsofthe surfaceroughness.

The behavior of �(�;t) in tim e for the K PZ m odel

(L = 128) is shown in Fig. 3. The dynam ics is quali-

tatively sim ilarto thebehaviorofthesurfaceroughness,

and can be divided into two distinct stages. In Stage

1,the lateralcorrelations spread across the entire lat-

tice and we � nd that�(�;t)decreasesast�� 1(�;t) where

�1(�;t)isindependentof� and twithin num ericalerrors.

The plotslabelled by the dotted,dashed and solid lines
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FIG .4: Theslopesvs.� forvarious� valuescom pared with

the RSO S slopes.

in Fig.4correspond to�1(�;t)forthreevaluesof� ofthe

K PZ m odel(� = 1,� = 2,and � = 25 respectively)dur-

ing the� rststage.�(�;t)fortheRSO S m odelexhibitsa

sim ilarbehaviorduring Stage1.In Fig.4,theplotwith

circlesshows�1(�;t)versus� forthe RSO S m odel.This

corroboratestheassertion thatforthelarge� lim it,K PZ

correspondsto the RSO S m odelsin term softhe growth

exponents,since it is seen clearly that �1(�;t) for K PZ

with � = 25 and forRSO S arewithin the errorbars.

In Stage2 ofFig.3,�(�;t)saturatesto a L-dependent

value (given by L(�)) where (�) is the saturation ex-

ponent. However, in this case, we � nd that (�) for

K PZ and RSO S m odels, even at strong coupling, are

very di� erent.Forexam ple,(�)fortheRSO S m odelis

found to be (0:1)= � 0:095� 0:004 while thatfor the

K PZ m odel(� = 25) is (0:1) = � 0:075� 0:007 when

� = 0:1.For� = 1:0,the saturation exponentforRSO S

is (1:0) = � 0:083 � 0:002 while that for the K PZ is

(1:0)= � 0:068� 0:007.

In sum m ary,we have introduced a set ofcharacter-

istics �(�;t) that can be used to study spatio-tem poral

dynam icsofsystem srepresented by a scalar� eld U (~x;t).

Atagiven instant,�(�;t)area setofinverselengthscales

associated with apattern,and arede� ned in term softhe

determ inantoftheHessian.Largevaluesof� em phasize

regionswith largercurvatureofcontourlines.

Theavailability ofa fam ily ofindicesallowsusto pro-

vide a m ore com prehensive description than is possible

from individualm easures.Forexam ple,itwasshown for

the CHE thatduring Stage 2,relaxation ofthe distinct

lengthscalesassociated with the structure occursatdif-

ferent rates. This is very di� erent from Stage 1 where

allsuch scalesgrow as �(�;t)� t0:06. W e are also able

to identify instanceswheresm alldom ainsofthepattern

disappearbysearchingforpeaksin �(�;t)forlargevalues

of�.

AnalysisoftheK PZ and theRSO S m odelsshowstwo

stagesin pattern evolution.ForK PZ,�(�;t)relaxesata

ratethatdependson � during stage1.Therateofdecay

�1(�;t) for large values of� (typically � � 15) is seen

to be the sam e asforthe RSO S m odel,thusreinforcing

previousclaim sthatboth m odelsbelongtothesam euni-

versality class. However,ouranalysisprovidesan addi-

tionalpiece ofinform ation,nam ely thatalllengthscales

��1 (�;t) associated with the spatio-tem poraldynam ics

ofthese interfaces decay at the sam e rate. �(�;t) sat-

urates in stage 2 for both m odels, and the saturation

value depends on the system size L as L(�). Interest-

ingly,the function (�) for the two m odels is di� erent;

aftersaturation,the contoursofthe two m odelsexhibit

non-universalcharacteristics.Itisthuspossibleto deter-

m inewhich ofthesem odelsbetterrepresentsthegrowth

ofan experim entalinterface.
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